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THE SUGGESTIVE PICTURE.

According to the billboards, the only 
way for a girl to smoke a cigarette or 
drink coke-kola is while dressed in a bath
ing suit.
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LD SETTLERS 
MEET WEDNESDAY 

ON FAIR GROUNDS
iss Katherine Patrick Is 

Elected “Sweetheart of 
The Association”

The attendance at the Panhan- 
Old Settlers meet in the big 

nt at the Tri-State fair grounds 
Amarillo Wednesday broke all 
rds. there being around a 

present to take part in 
«  two hour program.
Of that number six arrived in 

Panhandle before 1880. They 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patrick of 
ndon, Uncle Jim Cook, first 

eriff of Deaf Smith county, F. M 
. tin g  of Amarillo, Dave Bowers of 
Shamrock, Henry Lovett of Pampa 
I  Officers elected for the coming 

ear were: president, Judge H. E.
iver of Canadian; vice presi- 

lents are H. M. Bussell, H. P. 
mythe, Jess Wynne, Mrs. Phoebe 

Warner, Im Southweod. Floyd 
tuder of Amarillo was re-elected 

retary and treasurer. W. H. 
atrick o f Clarendon is the retlr- 

presidect.
Miss Katherine Patrick of Clar- 

ndon, daughter o f the retiring 
president, was unanimously elected 
“ Sweetheart of the Association," 
upon the motion of Miss Laura V. 
Hamner, Miss Patrick’s speech 
o f  acceptance was one of the big 
hits o f the program.

Matthew Hooks, "Old Bones", 
the^only colored member, sent his 
customary white flower. Old Bones 
sends a white carnation upon the 
death of each old pioneer and has 
contributed more than seventy. His 
last carnation received here was 
his tribute to Rev. Emanuel Dubbs.

The time -was well taken with 
stories of happenings of pioneers, 
all o f which were humorous, some 
o f them bordering on the ridicu
lous. Speakers were T. D. Hobart, 
Col. R. P. Smythe, Judg .•■ L. 
Gough, Uncle Jim Cook.

Marion Gatlin and family spent 
several days at the J A ranch with 
his father. They have been living 

, at A jo. Arizona for several years 
though Marion grew to manhood 
here and made a wonderful record 

! on the football team during his 
school days.

DONLEY COUNTY 
WINS EIGHTH AT 

TRI-STATE FAIR
ty

Place Over 21 Countiea 
For Fifth Time

Randall county scored 937 points 
out of a possible 1000 to win first 
place in county exhibits at the 
Tri-State fair this season. This is 
the 5th consecutive year W. H. 
Upchurch, county agent, has led 
his county to victory as first prize 
winner. The prize this year is 
$200.

Wheeler county scored 930.5 
points and took $180 in second 
place with Jake Tartar as county 
agent in charge. Hemphill county 
scored 927.6 for third {dace and 
a prize of $160 with Parker D. 
Hanna as county agent.

Other counties winning in the 
following order: Hartley. Quay. N. 
M., Hansford, Harding, N. M., 
Donley, Gray, Lipscomb, Jones, 
Sherman, Armstrong, Bailey and 
Parmer counties.

The exhibits were judged by D. 
L. Jones o f the Lubbock experi
ment tsation, R. E. Dixon o f the 
Spur station and J. B. Wallace of 
Plainvlew.

Donley county's exhibit was col
lected by county agent T. R. 
Broun, and G. L. Boykin, secretary 
of the Chamber o f Commerce. The 
two men took turn about in look
ing after the exhibit at the Fair.

Clarendon Beauty Parlor Is 
Operated by Canyon Lady
The well known beauty parlor 

operated in the Latson building by 
Mrs. Norwood, and which has been 
closed for several weeks, is again 
open for business. Miss Viola 
Shackelford, an experienced opera
tor from Canyon is in charge.

This young lady has had several 
years experience and comes to 
Clarendon well recommended as 
one skilled in her art Her reader 
advertisement appears on the 
society page in this issue with an 
explanation of what she has to o f
fer the ladies by way o f induce
ment.

Mrs. C. F. Bogard has been 
critically ill during the week with 
little improvement noted today.

Most Recent Rise of Rio Grande
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Here ii the International bridge at Presidio, Texas, way down 
at the bottom of the “ Big Bend.” The Rio Grande river's latest rise 
swept portions of this bridge away last week, and caused extensive 
crop damage in the vicinity. The flood resulted from heavy rains on 
water sheds of the usually dry creeks in this descrt-like section, and 
spent jtaelf before it reached the lower sections of Texas, which have 
just passed through a serious flood period.

Burglar Alarm Wakes Owner 
Of Filling Station

The installation o f a burglar 
alarm in the Jones filling station 
averted a robbery at Lelia Sunday 
night.

Late in the night Mr. Jones was 
.aroused when the bell rung in his 

|  home as the door to the filling 
station was opened. Rushing to his 
place o f business, he saw a yellow 
Oakland roadster hurriedly leave 
headed west.

He and others gave chase but 
♦were outdistanced, though at first 

they could have shot into the car, 
but were not sure of not fitting In
nocent parties. The Sheriff was 
notified and probably passed the 
escapers as he bad no description 
o f the car on bis trip to Lelia from 
Clarendon. No clue has been found 
at this time.

Marue Trow tie Helps 
Record at T. W. College

Misses Marue Trostle, formerly 
a Clarendon school girl, and whose 
parents reside on their farm near 
Shamrock, and Grace Stauffer of 
Shamrock were two o f three girls 
pictured on the front page of 
Saturday’s Star-Telegram as pay
ing their tuition through Texas 
Woman’s college at Ft. Worth by 
their own efforts.

These energetic young ladies are 
supplying the college dining room 
in part with canned foods, meats, 
etc. from the farm. The school is 
the richer from receiving whole
some foods fresh from the farms, 
and real merit la being rewarded 
in recognition o f the ambitions of 
two of the Panhandle’s most 
worthy young ladles.

A Common Paper For Common PeopU

MAJOR LEONARD 
SPEAKS FRIDAY ON 

HORRORS OF WAR
SpeaKer Spent (her 5 Years 

Soldiering Under Two Of 
The Allied Nations

One of the most interesting 
speakers yet to appear before the 
local Rotary club was Major 
George H. Leonard o f Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania who gave his ad
dress based on World War history 
at the Friday noon luncheon hour.

Enlisting first in a Canadian 
regiment early in 1914, the Major, 
then a private received his first 
baptism of fire at Ypres where 
nine thousand men went into bat
tle and one hundred and twenty- 
six returned.

As a result of this battle, it was 
necessary for him to spend several 
months in a London hospital be
fore returning to the trenches 
again. His accounts of technical 
detail of experiences were most in
teresting Indeed.

When the American government 
entered the war, Major Leonard 
ceased to be a private in the 
King's army. He immediately 
transferred bis allegiance back to 
the Stars and Stripes, and due to 
a shortage of officers in the A- 
merican army, he began to make 
rapid progress from a common 
private through the grades to a 
Major.

President Jenkins took a poll of 
those who could attend the Chlld- 
ress-Clarendon program celebra
tion at Memphis Tuesday of the 
week following. Practically all of 
those present signified their in
tention of attending.

Grand Jury is S e l e c t e d  
For October Term

The fall term o f District Court 
will convene here Monday, October 
17th, with the lightest docket In 
many years unless cases from oth
er districts are transferred to 
Judge FTres’ court.

The Jury Commission selected 
the following grand Jurymen at 
the close of the last term;

Jodie H. Helm
C. L. Goln 
W. F. Barker 
Chas. Crowe 
Wilson H. Gray 
U. J. Boston 
Jake B. Masterson
D. F. Randal 
O. L. Jacobs 
G. F. Leathers 
W. W. Taylor 
W. M. Pickering 
Dave Turner 
Homer Fortenberry 
Bert Ayers
E. P. Shelton

Christian Church to Have 
Special Service

Because of certain statements 
and rumors that have been circu
lating in Clarendon, for the past 
few weeks, regarding the Christ
ian Church and Its teachings, Rev. 
W. E. Ferrell, the minister of the 
First Christian Church, has an
nounced that he will preach a ser
mon Sunday night, on: “What 
the Christian Church Believes and 
Teaches.”

Many of the important questions 
concerning the church and its pro
gram will be presented, those who 
desire to know why this organiza
tion exists and what its purpose 
and program is, are invited to be 
present at this special service.

Rev. Ferrell, believes that the 
program and purpose of the 
church has been misunderstood 
and that If the people o f Clarendon 
were acquainted with certain facta 
that the cause o f Christ would be 
greatly benefited and a better un
derstanding and feeling would ex
ist among the Christians of the 
city.

He Invites all to be present at 
this service and insists that ydu 
bring your Bibles and note books 
with you.

------------- 9-------------
R. P. Wilson has moved his fam

ily down from Oklahoma to matte 
their home in Donley county. He 
owns the place which W. A. 
Hughes is farming in the Cham
berlain community, and will live 
out there next year. For the pres
ent, they a n  living In town.

The Greatest Show on Earth!
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ASHTOLA CLUB 
LEADS IN FAIR 

PRIZE WINNERS
Donley County Aceor^# 

Flare iu ii I> Cic^W ui 
First Prizes at Fair

In a contest with fifty-foftr
clubs from twelve counties, Donley 
county's exhibit at the Tri-State 
fair at Amarillo received third 
place.

Donley county received a total 
of $47.20 for having won ten first, 
ten second and nine third places. 
Wheeler county received $46.40 in 
cash on eight first, thirteen second 
and eight third places Potter 
county placed first in H D club 
exhibits.

Clubs furnishing exhibits in the 
fair contest were Clarendon, Nay
lor, Ashtola, Chamberlain and 
Jericho.

Individual winners from Donley 
County:

Mrs. J. M. Acord, Clarendon 
club, 1st on English peas, third on 
asparagus, second home made 
braided rug, 1st on pillow decora
tive slip.

Mrs. W. M. Pickering, Naylor 
club, third on sweet pickled pears.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, Chamberlain 
club, third on pickled onions, First 
on home made braid hemp rug.

Mrs. B. Johnson, Ashtola club, 
third on bread and butter pickles.

Mrs. Wylie Morris, Clarendon 
club, second on relish.

Mrs. Ted Gray, Chamberlain 
club, third on pear preserves.

Mrs. J. A. Toomb, Clarendon 
club, second on watermelon pre
serves.

Mrs. F. M. Brown, Ashtola club, 
second on other marmalade.

Mrs. Carl Naylor, Naylor club, 
second on grape Jelly, third on cur
rent jelly, first on other Jelly.

Mrs. D. F. Randal, Ashtola club, 
second on plum jelly.

Mrs. J. M. Graham, Ashtola club 
second on crystalized watermelon 
rind preserves.

Miss Mary Lovell, Ashtola club, 
first on American cheese.

Mrs H. R HMnscr, Chamber
lain club, best canned menu of 
5 containers. Also first place on 
home made cotton braided rug.

Mrs. W. P. Holly, Ashtola club, 
second on home made braided 
woolen rug, third on hooked rug.

Mrs. J. D. Mosa, Ashtola club, 
second on home made cotton braid
ed rug.

Mrs. C. D. McDowell. Clarendon 
club, first on hooked table mat.

Mrs. O. L. Fink, Clarendon club, 
first on towel, second on pillow 
slip, 1st on dresser scarf.

Mrs. C. L. Benson, Clarendon 
club, second on women's wash

(T u rn u lon itcs  V i s i t  F a i r  
A ll D ay  W edn esday

More than a hundred from Clar
endon visited the Tri-State fair 
Wednesday In observance of Clar
endon day. Homer Mulkey was 
sponsor for the band which was di
rected by Gus B. Stevenson

Ralph Audi!., president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, led in the 
parade. No concerted effort was 
made to induce a motorcade to 
make the trip, each citizen being 
free to go or stay at home as he 
saw fit. Quite a few made the trip 
to enjoy the program sponsored by 
the old settlers.

County Attorney Has Late 
Strawberry Crop

In order to prove his statements, 
county attorney R. Y. King offer
ed in evidence Monday, a generous 
quantity of fine large strawberries 
which he donated to the Leader 
family.

Mr. King grows the berries 
every season from early to late 
with a possible slack period during 
mid-summer. They are of the 
Mastodon everbearing variety and 
are grown on tight red sandy land 
with frequent irrigations. He also 
shades the soil near the vines with 
grass taken from his lawn with a 
lawn mower.

dress.
Miss Jewel Smith, Ashtola, 3rd 

on cotton street dress.
4-H Club Girls winners from 

Donley county.
Cup towel—Vera Barker first 

place, Ashtola.
Braided rug—Lodcna Mason 1st 

place, Ashtola.
Towel— Audrey E. Hurst, first, 

Giles.
Jelly, two containers— Bernice 

Self second; Lodena Mason third, 
Ashtola.

Peach preserves—Ruby Mason 
first, Ashtola.

Pickled onions—Ruby Mason, 
second, Ashtola.

Pepper relish—Ruby Fortenber
ry. honorable mention, McKnight.

Cucumber pickles— Jane Wil
liams, honorable mention, Lelia 
Lake.

Canned carrots—Maxine Tom
linson, honorable mention, Lelia 
Lake.

Canned tomatoes—  Jane Wil
liams, first place, Leila Lake.

Jessie J. Tomlinson, Leila Lake, 
1st on Bed Room demonstration— 
History and Record Book.

Nine counties were represented 
in the exhibits of 4-H girls. The 
work o f the Donley county girla 
compared favorably with those of 
other girls, and the only reason it 
is said that they did not win more 
prizes, wai that their exhibits were 
limited in number.

DEATH CAME TO 
GARNER’S MOTHER 

TUESDAY P. M.
DI«hI Believing That Oldest 
Son Would be fellected The 

Next Vice President
Mrs. Sarah Jane Garner, aged 

81, passed away Tuesday at 12:25 
p. m. at the colonial home o f the 
Garter family near Detroit, Texas 
following a lengthy illness from 
toxic poisoning.

John Nance Gainer, oldest son 
and Democratic nominee for the 
vice presidency, and two other 
sons and two daughters were with 
her at the end.

m. \

*

Sarah Jane Garner

Born in a log cabin in Red River 
county, Texas May 20, 1851 and 
spent her life in that county and 
Lamar. She married and resided in 
a cabin near Blossom for a num
ber of years until fortune came 
their way when the present home 
was constructed.

In addition to rearing seven 
children o f her own, she reared 
five orphan children o f relatives, 
all o f whom became useful citizens

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday and her remains were 
laid beside those o f her husband 
who died in 1919, in the family 
httrial vault in the Detroit ceme
tery.

Rev, Kennedy Is Stricken 
Tuesday Morning

Rev. E. H. Kennedy of Leila 
Lake suffered a slight paralytic 
stroke Tuesday morning from 
which he appears to be recovering 
without serious after effects.

He spent some time at Adair 
hospital recently, being removed 
to his home near Leila Lake on 
Wednesday of last week. A  trained 
nurse is helping his sister, Miss 
Moody Kennedy, care for him the 
same as at the hospital.

HEDLEY MAY BE 
EXCLUDED FROM 

HIGHWAY ISSUE
Commissioners to Consider 

New Highway Movement 
Here Friday

Petitions have been circulated in 
this part o f the county the past 
several days in which it is said the 
county commissioners are being- 
asked to create a road district 
comprising Precincts 1 and 2. and 
the Lelia Lake independent school 
district.

Highway enthusiasts o f Claren
don and Lelia believe that this 
movement will eliminate the Salt 
Fork bridge issue north of Hedley 
which they claim is objectionable 
to them, also the voting strength 
of Hedley and surrounding terri
tory on a highway bond issue.

Citizens on the east side of the 
county are said to be in favor o f a  
vote on a bond issue for the pur
chase of a right-of-way across the 
county provided that a sum suf
ficient to construct the Salt Fork 
bridge is included.

J. Les Hawkins, commissioner 
from Precinct 3 which includes 
both Lelia and Hedley, made a 
trip to Abilene Saturday according 
to information given the Leader, 
for the purpose of conferring with 
Chairman Ely o f the Highway 
Commission.

It is expected that Mr. Hawkins 
will have some Information o f  
value to offer the contending fac
tions at the parley that is to be 
held here Friday of this week. 
Others without authority but hav
ing a financial interest in the con
struction of the highway, are also 
said to be prepared to furnish 
some new information at this 
meeting.

Local boosters are pretty well
settled on a bond issue, but believe 
that It can on'y be voted by limit
ing the responsibility to Precincts 
f  and 2 and including the residents 
of the Leila Lake independent 
school district.

The petition asking for the 
special road district has been on 
display at the Douglas-Goldston 
drug store where it Is said a large 
number have added their signa
tures asking for a show-down on 
the road issue.

The Abilene trip o f Mr. Hawk
ins would indicate that the County 
Commissioners prefer to deal with 
the Highway Commission direct 
rather than through a local lobby 
committee as they are said to have 
been doing in the past.

CROPS DAMAGED 
EAST SIDE COUNTY 

BY HAIL STORM
Good Rain Follows Wind On 

Wednesday Afternoon Over 
Wide Section

A storm blew up from the east 
about three o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon accompanied by a high 
wind doing damage to cotton. Hail 
in the Chamberlain community on 
the R. W. Moore and Hudson 
farms did quite a bit o f damage 
Crops of M. R. Ayers were also 
damaged considerably.

W. J. Green residing about two 
miles east of Leila lost heavily 
from hail. J. R. Hillman in Windy 
Valley and others o f that section 
received beavy bail damage. P. M. 
Fitzgerald south o f the Windy 
Valley school house lost heavily 
from bail.

The rain extended over Uu> 
Chamberlain community through 
Windy Valley, Lelia and north to  
the river, the fall being about a 
half inch In most places. No hail 
damage has been reported from  
north of Lelia.

Crops in the Quail section and 
over much of Collingsworth county 
were badly damaged from hail the 
same afternoon. Most of the Hed
ley section is said to have received 
a good rain. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnsor 
turned to their home at La 
Nebraska Monday after an ext 
ed visit here with their slsterin 
Mrs. O. L. Fink.
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However, the largest number of o f  North American birth c 
Confederate settlements were “ ave moved to cities c 
made in Sao Paulo and it is he- chased plantation* i9 the ru,
lieved that ultimately these settle- __________
ments were the most prosperous.
The colony at Sc-nta Barbara in Miss Dorothy McCanm 
Sao Paulo was so successful that Monday for Goucher Bal 
even in 1927 ana probably today Maryland where she will 
thera were several traces o f its ex- school again.
lstence. It was krown as the Villa ------------- 1-------------
Americana, but nearly all persons Donley County Leader, $1.50

in the public schcci system.
— Prepared by B. B. Lawson, 

Texarkana.

EDUCATIONAL DIGESTTHE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER
J. a  UBTLACK. Editor and Owner

the favored few to find a market 
for war material and supplies back 
in 1918.

Since entering that hospital, a 
petition has been circulated seek
ing the abolishment of the office 
to which he was overwhelmingly 
nominated in July. He's on his 
back recuperating from an opera
tion in an Oklahoma government 
hospital. His wife and babies are 
at home near Giles. During these 
depressive times, It was cheaper 
for them to remain at home, 
though they would have preferred 
to be rearer him.

Due to his illness, he has not 
been informed Of the actions of 
those who so far forgot themsel
ves as to take action against the 
interests o f a deserving man who 
supports one of our most highly 
respected families— his wife and 
babies that mean all the world te 
him. It would have been no more 
right had he never seen service, or 
If he had no family as for that 
matter.

Those who sponsored the peti
tion asking for the abolishment of 
the office are said to have done so 
that the taxpayers might pay the 
bill through a general fund rather 
than a school fund. Did these same 
parties voice a protest when this 
newspaper pointed out a waste of 
tax money some months ago? No! 
Is their actions based upon princi
ple or politics?

The ex-service man entered the 
battle in 1918 under the delusion 
o f "saving the world for demo
cracy.” Today he battles for an ex
istence. He deserves no special 
favors— asks none. But he is de
serving o f a square deal just like 
any other ordinary human being.

T e m p l i
By t

Education is as necessary to the 
life of a democracy as are food, 
clothing, and shelter to the health 
and life o f the individual citizen.

—Texas Outlook

“ A fool and his money are soon 
parted,”  is an old saying that em
phasizes the fact that ignorant 
humanity cannot compete success
fully with those who are well in
formed, educated, trained.

—Ter as Outlook.

aeoood-claaa matter March 12. 1929, at the post office at 
Texas, under the Act o f Maroh S, 1879.

Children must be first, because 
in the words of Mr. J. E. Moore, 
the editor o f the National Educa
tion Association Journal, "They 
are the torch-bearers of civiliza
tion. We must put the children 
first and keep them first, knowing 
that it is they who must carry the 
torch tomorrow, if civilization is 
to march forward.” "The real 
spirit o f America is that of hon
esty and willingness to fulfill 
every trust given Into the care of 
man. America must recognize the 
right of the child, pay the interest 
on her baby bonds owned by child
hood, and keep the schools at their 
best. Because children are our 
greatest national treasure we must 
keep them first.

—C. C. Mitchell, Texarkana.

CM* paper's duty is to print ull the news that's fit to print honestly 
nad fairly to all unbiased by any consideration even Including Its own 
edttorial opinion.

A community is no better than 
Its schools. Hurt the schools and 
you hurt everything.

— Texas Outlook.

Amy trraneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation at 
any person, firm, or corporation which may occur in the columns at 
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER will be gladly corrected upon be- 
to f brought to the attention of the management. I N S U R A N C E
NOTICE—Obituaries and poetry are published in tide paper at the 
rate of 1 cent per word. A charge of $1.00 is made on cards of thanks. 
Stories of deaths and funerals published in time to retain the news 
ptiue are not rated as obl'.uariee.

SOI THERNEKS WHO MADE 
HOMES IN SOUTH AMERICA FIRE—TORNADO—HAIL—AUTO 

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS— NOTARY PUBLIC Have you a II 
home? (With u,
I mean do any o 
home economics, 
partment in tl 
where they teacl 
cook, sew and w 
ain't any other s 
a boy can make i 
its is what count 
thing to a certaii 
Ing home ec. just 
his mind that h 
washing dishes i 
kitchen.

Most of the southern sympathiz
ers who moved to South America 
after the Civil war settled in a few 
colonies, chief of which were Para, 
Espiritu Santo an'' Sao Paulo. One 
of these in the province of Para 
was situated at the mouth of the 
Tapajos river. Mrny of these set
tlers eventually returned to the 
United States. There were a few 
however, who remained and who 
were apparently successful. A lar
ger and more prosperous colony

NATIONAL EDITORIAL
4  D ASSOCIATION
* b E r  1 9 3 2

Clarendon

West Texas Press 
Association Thomas Jefferson said: “ If a na

tion expects to be both ignorant 
and free In a state of civilization 
it expects what never was and 
never will be.”

vice, but don’t give a rap for pro
tecting virtue. Others refuse to 
contribute to a “ good fellow" fund 
or United Charities, but shower 
flowers on the dead. There is more 
interest taken in a pompous fun
eral than in sustaining life.

Men and wfomen discuss disease 
and “ swap ailments by the hour,” 
but are not at all interested in 
promoting health. Some are said to 
actually enjoy ill health that they 
might have a choice subject on tap 
for instant discussion in what is 
usually a vain attempt to elicit 
sympathy.

Millions of dollars are spent by 
the government to repair wrong in 
prosecuting young criminals rath
er than teaching them to do right 
through education in trade school*. 
Criminals come from the idle class 
as a rule. Prisons do not reform. 
The period o f protection comes 
during the formative age In train
ing boys and girls to become self 
supporting, rather than have their 
time taken up with a lot of non
sense in our public schools as it is 
‘oday.

• o r
Phoney Politicians.

In order to keep the folks stirred 
up in Louisiana, they have Long 
and anti-Long scrap on twelve 

] months in the year. In Mississippi. 
I it is Bilbo and anti-Bilbo. Old 
Alabama gets along pretty well 
with her governors, but that Hef
lin and anti-Heflin fight still per
sists.

Not to be outdone by her sister 
states, Texas has Ferguson and 
anti-Ferguson. It is not that lead
ers o f either side have so much in
terest in the welfare of the state, 
as they have a deep-seated desire 
to either put the “outs" in or the 
"ins” out, depending on which 
side has possession o f the state 
offices.

Little Interest is taken in selec
ting proper material for our state 
legislature, which is of far more 
importance than the office of gov
ernor. But then the Legislature 
has no appointive powers as com
pared with that of the governor. 
Members of the Legislature ap
point a few flunkies around the 
state capitol, while the governor 
has a long list of appointments 
and a "standing army" standing at 
the pic counter eternally begging 
for something. Were this not a 
fact, there would be little said 
about the present governor’s epi
sode. State interests? Bah!! It’s 
pie they want.

# •  •
Soldier Days-— And Now.

Do you remember back in April 
of 1917 when this nation entered 
the great World W ar? Do you re
member that it was upon the ton
gue of the nation “ nothing too good 
for our boys" as we saw them for
ced into the maelstrom which they 
did not create and in which they 
had no share in dictating the peace 
terms?

Do you remember how our com
mon citizens took on a resurrected 
glory of patriotism; the men giv
ing freely o f their money "till It 
hurt," and the noble women work
ing early and late making those 
things that would bring comfort 
and cheer to our boys "over there ?” 
Of course you do!
Only recently one o f those soldier 

boys o f ’18 made the race for coun
ty superintendent of schools of 
this county. In a race o f three, he 
won by an overwhelnilug majority. 
There was aught said against his 
good name— or his opponents. His 
ability, character and reputation 
is unquestioned.

The strain on him in making 
that race forced him to enter a 
government hospital especially de
signed to mend the human ma
chines that made It possible for

Bum Disinfectants.
Despite the fact that indications 

o f oil has been freely used, a num
ber o f the inhabitants of the State 
Capitol appear to have broken out 
with well-defined symptoms of 
' ‘ma-beatus" in a malignant form.

The careful, close attention given to the busi

ness of this bank’s customers, the up-to-date com

plete type of banking service offered and the 

friendly personal interest taken in the welfare of 

each depositor, are outstanding factors which, we 

believe, have contributed to the satisfaction and 

confidence of those who carry an account with 

this bank.

Texas gave as one of her rea
sons for declaring her indepen
dence from Mexico, Uiat Mexico 
had failed to establish a system of 
Free Public Education.

Do you ever sto 
the days long ago 
things all rounded 
It was a great da 
the night. Fat tur 
occasions. Plenty 
in the cellar. Swee 
hill. Molasses by tl 
cured up just righ 
egg factories in th< 
nuts and popcorn si 
the onslaught

Education is a function of the 
state. Public education is the foun
dation upon which the democratic 
state Is built. The perpetuity of 
our form of government and the 
improvement of our society rest 
alike upon the w. jk  which is doneDr. C. Frank Brown and family 

o f Dallas are visiting in the home 
o f Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Jenkins. The 
doctors were classmates at the 
state medical college at Galveston 
several years ago.

Going out to thi 
were big cribs o f c 
the granary. Stacks 
seed In the bln. The

A touch of enchantment...the silky 
smooth pearly appearance so easily 
and quickly renderec to Complex
ion...Arms...Shoulders and Hands. 
Face powders just cover. Oriental 
Cream Beautifies. Start to-day. Farmers Stateof me Times

• s ' Is Our Policy
i  --Ij, John Ruiknu noi

Friday and Saturday 23-24th
Gary Cooper, Claudectle Col' 
bert

X  ©OORAUO
J A  . wiw , n H » ^4
PJB Sack*;
Pr s * n d  K>< for TRIAL SIZ£ 
f T Hopkins Son. New Yorkw a w iw . I MM ■ M r — . -jm

W H E N  you select
v v  personal use, any 

tors may decide vour i 
texture, scent— all are 
But, in a baby powder 
requirement is quality 
for your little one mus 
safe, beyond question.
That is why Z . B. T . Bal 
proved and recommend 
try the country’s leadnq 
n u rses .. .why it is used i 
in famous hospitals an 
clinics. The medical prol 
by experience howr fine 
really is —  how it not 
sensitive skin, but heals i
Free from lime, mica o 
irritant, Z .B .T . contains 
gredient which absoshs m 
Iralires acids and guards a 
lion. It is especially effecti 
ing summer chafing and |
P ro te ct  y ou r  ow n skin, 
Z .B .T . W hen perspirat

Ginful chafing and itcliinj 
ind talcum brings hie- 

Use it also for "burn in g  fi

“ HIS WOMAN”
Itw a Paramount Picture. And the 
first time thin couple have played 
together, deeply dramatic, yet 
tenderly human, has plenty of 
thrill*, a lso  Ford Sterling In Pret
ty Puppies.

lo-esc

Monday and Tuesday 26-27th
Mariam Hopkins, Jack Oakie 
William Collier Jr.

N O W m
MORE

HAVANA With Modern Electric Refrigeration 

You Knoiv Your Foods Are Safe
Hit The Bull's Eye.

Former Senator James W. Wads
worth, part owner and one time 
manager of the famous J A ranch 
near here, decrying the tremendous 
burden of taxation now being car
ried by the people of this nation, 
lays down the following four 
principles:

1, Immediate reduction o f 25 
percent of the operating cost of 
government; 2, the withdrawal 
o f government competition with 
private interests; 3, the abolition 
o f all activities by the government 
which are not essentially govern
mental; 4, cessation of federal aid 
to enterprises not strictly federal 
in their nature.

“ DANCERS IN THE DARK”
It’s a Paramount, and plenty of 
fun, this In bound to be good, and 
you may expect a real picture, also 
Paramount News.

10—25c Proper food  preservj- 
lion, donors say, is ■ 
vital p re re q u is ite  to 
h ea lth . D e fin e d  by 
th ese  authorities, the 
proper preservation of 
foods m eans keeping 
perishables at a con
stant temperature of 
less than fifty degrees.

Wednesday and Thursday 28-29th
Elissa Land!, Ralph Bellamy

THE WOMAN IN ROOM 13*
A woman mad with love; a man 
mad with Jealously, murder, the 
blitzing climax, full of surprises, 
also Paramount Novelty.

10—25c
Texas M.&M. Co. 
Amarillo, Texas” Modern Electric Re

frigeration w il l  g iv e  
you this necessary low 
temperature . . . auto
matically. It has been 
tried and tested over a 
p er iod  o f years, in 
anual, everyday use . .  
its assurance of food 
safety for your family 
is a proven fan. Isn’t 
this security against the 
dire effens o f fo od - 
spoilage worth the small

Reformation.
A few years ago, or for many 

years as for that, the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce urged citi
zens to vote bonds—any kind of 
bonds Just so they voted 'em. 
Highway and municipal bonds 
were especially favorites.

The Chamber must have a more 
sensible bunch of men at the helm 
now. They not only do not advo
cate bond issues, but are postlvely 
against the ides.

Since we are to vote upon a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
this November to determine if the 
taxpayers o f this state shall “ sluff 
o f f ’ a few million on a Texas 
Centennial at San Antonio in 1936. 
In other words, celebrate the fact 
that the state has managed to get 
along a hundred years.

There is a lot o f sentiment 
wrapped up in the Centennial 
movement when we stop to think 
o f  those grand characters who car
ved a state out of Mexico. Instead 
o f  spending so much money for 
buildings in “one" town, why not 
construct highways giving each 
part o f the state equal recognition, 
siwi name these highways after 
the noted characters o f early Tex
a s  history?

s  • s

cost o f a dependable Electric Refrigerator?

— But Electric Refrigeration is not an expense at all! Actually, Electric Refrig
eration pays for itself! In food savings. . .  in time savings . . .  in labor savings . .  . In 
permitting you to purchase in quantities at bargain prices— safely . .  . an'' in excep
tionally low operating cost!

I will procet 
can cooker, whei 
following prices:

Between All Points in Texas and Louisiana

WEEK-END
One fare plus M e  for 

Round-Trip 
On 8ale iCirh Friday 
Saturday aud Sunday 

Leave on return trip prior 
to midnight of following 

Monday

30-DAY LIMIT
One fare plus one-third 

For Round-Trip

On Sale Dally

Return limit 30 days 
Stopovers at all points 

En route

TIN CANS—any

GLASS JARS—a
Do you know that your increased use o f Electric Service is 
billed on a surprisingly lotc rale schedule . . .  and adds only 

a small amount to your total bill?
TRAVEL BY TRAIN

SAFE
ECONOMICAL

COMFORTABLE

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
The Wichita Valley Railway 

C. H. W ISDOM,

WfestTexas Utilities

J o h n w
R m skin

C O U L D  B E  S M A L L E R  
• B U T  N O T  B E T T E R -
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Have you a little fairy In your 
bon e? (With apologies to aoap.) 
I mean do any of your boy* take 
home economics. That Is the de
partment in the public school 
where they teach them how to 
cook, sew and wash dishes. There 
ain't any other subjects by which 
a boy can make credits, and cred
its is what counts. There is one 
thing to a certainty, my boy tak
ing home ec. just as well make up 
his mind that he can practice 
washing dishes in his mother’s 
kitchen.

Do you ever stop to think about 
the days long ago when you got 
things all rounded up for winter? 
It was a great day—and part of 
the night. Fat turkeys for special 
occasions. Plenty o f canned stuff 
in the cellar. Sweet 'tatera in the 
hill. Molasses by the barrel. Hams 
cured up just right and plenty of 
egg factories in the barn lot. Pea
nuts and popcorn sacked ready for 
the onslaught

THE MAIN THING ON MAIN STREET’

l l a i l y  U u z z
MAIN STREET'S 

Risin g  NEWSPAPER

BALLON TIRES GET 
RISE OUT OF HEN

HEN RAT UETRAP, OUR. 
GENIAL GARAGE proprie
tor,  BROT HOME Ml* 
fu?«t supply of sallow
H a s *  yesteqday.

Just* a s  hs reached  
Tmb ‘Sh op , h ow ever , a 
au«T of WAND Rlew 
along It Lifted hem 
Clean off T«i  ground.

By L. F. Van Zelm
" ^ EN  r a t t l e t r a p * a u t o m o b il e  h o s p i t a l

T.C E S PESHOD -V A L V E -; *  EVE GLASSES SOOIJH D- 
OTOER* TAITEH COR HEMSTITCHING ĤEY HEN! 

VI/HAT IN
THUNPEtt
You I>OIN’ 
up there?

HEAVEN
'AkE*

CJorn 2ts*.—.

Going out to the barn, there 
were big cribs o f corn. Oats In 
the granary. Stacks o f feed. Cotton 
seed in the bin. The barn loft was

filled to bursting where we climb
ed up and shoved down feed to 
Beck and Gin and the rest of the 
faithful associates o f many a hot 
day In the field. Punkins hid away 
In the feed stacks. Uosh! Wouldn’t 
it be great to find just such a 
place this winter for a real vaca
tion.

We used to sit around the fire 
place, roast peanuts and potatoes 
Some time we baked a “Johnnie 
hoe cake" In paper In the hot 
ashes. The mother o f the bunch 
always had doughnuts and cookies. 
We made popcorn balls and sweet
ened 'em with home spun sorghum 
'lasses. Did you ever cut o ff a 
slice o f “ souse” and eat it with 
“ fatty”  bread? That’s strictly a 
cold weather menu, but we didn't 
know a thing about the word 
menu. It might have been a wild 
animal for all we knew or cared.

IVIotlier, heed your Doctor
*

Use the pow der he uses lo r  baby!

tors may decide your choice. Niaiir, 
texture, scent— all are important

WHEN you select a powder for 
personal use, any o f  a dozen fac

ade yc 
t all

But, in a baby powder the (--.sential 
requirement is quality! The talcum 
for your little one must be pure and 
safe, beyond question.
That is why Z . B. T. Baby Talc is ap
proved and recom m ended so highly 
by the country's leading doctors and 
nurses. .  .why it is used so extensively 
in famous hospitals and obstetrical 
clinics. The medical pretension knows 
by experience how fine this powder 
really is —  how it not only soothes 
sensitive skin, but heals as well!
Free from lime, mica or any other 
irritant, Z .B .T . contains a special in
gredient which absorbs moisture, neu
tralizes acids and guards against infec
tion. It is especially effective in reliev
ing summer chafing and prickly heat.
P rotect you r ow n skin , to o , with 
Z .B .T . W hen p ersp ira tion  cause* 
painful chafing and itching, this pure 
Idand talcum brings blessed relief. 
Use it also for "burn in g  feet” — after

shaving —  and as a dusting powder.
Y our druggist or chain store s e l ls /.  B.T. 
in three sizes —  5 0 c , 25 c  and 10c. 
Resent substitutes! Get a can o f  Z .B .T . 
today and teat it yourself. Or mail 
the c o u p o n , with 4  cen ts  to cov er  
postage, for a full-size "J u n ior”  can.

Z. B. T. Produrts Co., Bronx, N. Y.
F R E E  J U N I O R  S I Z E  CAN

Z. B. T. CHUUK 'S CO..Hronv, Nr* York
Grin/rmrN:_EitrfiMmf/Imf 4o im Btnmmu for tshirk ploato Bond mo m fnll-Bioo “Junior “ com of 2. B. T. Besby Tohum.

ADDRESS ..
C.ITY.. ___

CANNING
NOTICE!

I will process your canned goods in my 150 
can cooker, when brought to me sealed, at the 

following prices:

TIN CANS—any size----------------------------lc  each.

GLASS JARS—any size------------------- l ^ c  each.

See me for prices on new cans.

P. M. CRUSE
I.F .I.IA  LAKE

W - '  ■ ■
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were fried in large wash pots. 
These with the plentiful supply of 
other delicious eats were enjoyed 
by this large group. Everyone re
ported a moat enjoyable time. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Riley and children 
were formerly of this community. 
These neighbors of past years en
joyed being together exceedingly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson of 
I Clarendon spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Gold- 
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mosley and 
son Bobby Jiggs of Hedley spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Misses Rubye Woods and Lopez

lUUCAUO CVIU who are hanking on winning the 
**nnant and the World'* Championship.
m im u u n s  ‘H W i  MIm  Eleanor 
Jones, of Hlngham, Mas*, holding 
a»' xphont vhaped squaab which U 
three feet eight Inches In length.

* .

MISS MARGARET DRUM
MOND, a* “ Miss Philadel
phia’' adjudged the most 
beautifully gowned girl In 
A m e r I o a . In competition 
with ST other entries rep
resenting other cities In the 
national beauty pageant.

T E E T H  10.000,000 
YEARS OLD: The 
Jawbone of a masto
don with teeth meas
uring eight Inches 
and still In fair state 
ol preservation, was 
dug up recently at 
phosphate mines at 
Pierce, Fla., at the 

plant of the Am
erican Agricultu
ral Chemical Co., 
manufacturer of 
c r o p  fertilizers.

BELL-LESS CHIMES: Father Chaa E. Coughlin, 
noted “radio” priest, at console of new electric ca
rillon Installed at famous Shrine of Little Flower, 
Detroit. The new chimes system, a recent develop
ment from the great laboratories of the RCA Victor 
Company, at Camden, produces all of Its bell-llke 
tones electrically, dispensing with the bulk and 
weight of bells.

I £=

m

/  . V s -  » »  ’ r . W ?
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SOME M A M M Y :  
The Aral to congrat
ulate Marie MrMII- 
I e n at Cleveland 
after she broke 
the woman'* rec
ord for parachute 
pimping, was her 
daughter. Mr a. 
McMillen leaped 
10,600 feet.

f - r K r ,

NEW SPEED KINO HERE IN EARLY OCTOBER! 
New Italian Liner Rex, 34,000 tons, the largest ship built 
since the war This palatial ship Is expected to shatter 
all transatlantic speed records, on the Southern Route, 
on bur luuideu trip to New York neat muntU.

The above was not written to 
tantalize any o f you older folks. It 
was simply to refreshen your 
memory. Young folks o f today 
know Esquimaux pie, but when 
winter comes, they arc blown up. 
Poor kids! They have to live out 
of a paper sack, eat stuff made of 
trash and flavored to dlagutse Its 
source. They get no peanuts except 
the hulls made Into a breakfast 
food.

“ And when was your baby 
born?”

“ Between the second payment on 
the radio and the 10th on the car.”

Typesetters are necessary In any 
shop, but a printer at Mexia has 
another kind o f setter, it’s a bird 
dog.

A local hi an who attended the 
Lubbock convention said he did all 
he could to help Ross Sterling kill 
time, even to playing mumblety 
peg on a back lot. Ross took worse 
In the night and It took twenty 
highway hands to hold his head 
when he saw the “ ma-bcatus” 
break out infecting his own crowd.

GW won three places on her 
canned goods during the county 
exhibit and had her upper bridge 
pulled out all the same week. She’s 
talking o f getting some Sears A 
Roebuck teeth. Poor girl, her cob

gnawing days are over and ” roast- 
nee rs” won’t mean a thing to her 
next spring. I ’d rather be shot 
than give ’em up even If I do oc
casionally bite my thumb in turn
ing the corners.

I want pasturage for a few head 
of Jersey heifer yearlings. If you 
know of any one who can keep 
them, call 386.

Ed Wheeler never owned but one 
bird dog. This dog cost plenty of 
money and was a good trailer. Ed 
took him out for a trial and that 
dog took the back trail and ran 
all over the place and treed a tur
key nest that was used two years 
before.

her anyhow. Some day you can’t.

Anybody want to trade bundle 
feed for a milk goat? Call 386. I 
mean business as the old Arkan- 
sawyer said as he raised his hat 
for a hair cut and handed his wife 
a butcher knife.

Well, well, the women are be
coming reconciled now after the 
kids going o ff to school. The 
first two weeks in September is a 
hard old go in many a home on ac
count o f the boys and girls going 
away to school. Some o f them 
come back and settle down after 
their school days, while others 
drift away and seldom ever visit 
the old home again. This paper 
goes to a large number who are In 
school now. When you read this, 
write the homefolks a long letter. 
It may be filled with little every 
day nonsense affairs, but the home 
folks will appreciate It Just the 
same. I f  you have a mother, write

♦ PLEASANT  *
* V A LLE Y  *
» • *  ________ • • •

One of the most pleasant outings 
of the season occurred Sunday 
when a large crowd of friends and 
relatives gathered at the Henry 
Riley home and pond near Sham
rock for a fish fry. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Riley and children, Mr. and Mrs 
W. K. Davis and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Longan and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gaither of Memphis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dr. Stidham of Memphis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andis and Lucile 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis and 
son, Miss Luree Burson, all o f 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs 
Mosley and son o f Hedley, Mr. Milt 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Hestelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Blake of Shamrock and the 
host and h os toss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Riley and family. About one 
hundred and forty pounds of fish

—

«•‘ A.vi.

.
l Mi . VJ

Whitt o f Hudgins spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Helen 
Golds ton.

The Hudgins school baseball 
team played Pleasant Valley team 
Friday afternoon. The score was 
21-16 In favor of Hudgins. They 
are to play again at Hudgins Fri
day afternoon.

Miss Nan Potter went to Amar
illo last Thursday and Is going to 
remain over until after the fair.

Mrs. John Goldston and children 
visited with Mrs. L. L. Taylor o f  
Clarendon Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Corder went to  
Amarillo Monday for a visit with 
her mother.

- -———sl  ................... aa

Y O U R  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
Should be carefully chosen, and that, too, while 
you are in good health.

We have the l>est and oldest Mutuals operating 
in Texas, no assessments, no annual dues. Rea
sonable monthly rates and service every day in 
the year. Ages 6 to 85 years.

If you can lie insured, we can do it. No use to 
look further.

J. A. WARREN, Agent
Clarendon, Texas

OUR P L E A S U R E . . . . . . .
It has always been our pleasure to extend to 

every customer every courtesy consistent with 
sound hanking principles.

It is our pleasure to work with and for our 
customers. Our knowledge of conditions places 
us in a position to render a helpful service to citi
zens of Donley county in giving information and 
advice.

THTNIO

HAVE MONEYI

DONLEY COUNTY 
STATE BANK
“Home tf the Thrifty"

YPINK1

HAVE MONEY!

AMARILLO

SEPT., 19-24, INCLUSIVE
WorWa

Gigantic Arras

EXHIBITS 
Baa* la Taxaa, Ok 
takaaia. Mew Marie*

WarM Was 
PAGBANT 

Wataaatar aiU PH 
tmr Nlskta

FOOTBAI 
atarAaw AfU

BsSar Ph

COkPUL TUBS

Ca MWwar
WORTHAM

SHOWS

HantraS* at
Other B lf 

FEATURES

F R E E  G A T E !
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Mrs. J C. Kstlack, Editor 
Phone 48S
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PATHFINDER CLUB

Members of this Club will hold 
their first meeting for the new 
year Friday evening at the Ladies 
Club Room. The hostess will en
tertain with a banquet.

CLARENDON H D CLUB
The Clarendon H D club met at 

the home of Mrs. John Clark Fri
day afternoon.

Beautiful yard flowers were 
used for decoration. Green and 
white color scheme was carried 
out in the napkins and freshment 
plate.

The president. Mrs. O. L. Fink, 
presided over the business meeting

Program—Insect pest. All round 
table discussion by the chib.

The hostess, Mrs. Clark, assisted 
by Mrs. Kent, served a delicious 
refreshment plate to the following:

Mmes. Van Eaton, M. T. Crab
tree, C. L. Benson, A L. Chase. O. 
L. Fink, Lester Schull, Wm. Spit- 
zer. Edd Speed, Kstlack, G. A. 
Anderson, A. H. Baker, Wylie 
Morris, Eddington, T. R. Broun.

Afternoon visitor, Mrs. Van 
Allen Kent.

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR

The Intermediate Christian En
deavor organized Sunday, Sept. 18 
with the followihg officers:

President—Mickey Ferrell, vice 
president— Oleto Woods, Sec.- 
Treaa.—Zoy Fronabarger, Song 
Leader—Homer Tucker, Reporter 
— Durwood McCracken, Chairman 
— Louise Tucker, Chairman Pray
er meeting- Max Wilson, Chair
man Lookout Committee—Thomas 
Gamble, Sponsor—Mrs. Carver.

Everyone of Intermediate age 
not attending any other church is 
cordially invited to meet with us.

— Reporter.
■ ■ ■ ■■ t .... ........

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robert S. McKee, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. A 
Rally Day program. Come early.

Morning worship, 11 o ’clock. The 
pastor will preach a Rally Day 
sermon.

Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sermon 
thpme: “The Apostle John."

The Woman’s Auxiliary Inspira
tional meeting with Rally Day 
program, Wednesday, 3 p. m.

O u r W e e k l y  
C H U R C H  C H A T

\V. K. FERRELL 
Minister First Christian Church

Fall Fashions—1932 vs. Gay 90’s

MOTHERS CLUB
Mrs. John M. Bass was leader In 

a “Child Training" program o f the 
Mother’s Club at the home of Mrs. 
W . M. Patnmn Friday. This was 
the first meeting o f the new year.

Mrs. W. M. Patman, the presi
dent, presided over a business se.s- 
alon at which time Mrs. Homer 
Gorman, Mrs. Robert G. Dillard 
and Mrs. O. L. Jenkins were voted 
to membership.

Tile hostess served refreshments 
to about twenty members and 
guests.

The guest list Included Mes- 
dames Clyde Gilbert, Alvin Lane, 
Kelvin Cook, Frank White, Homer 
Gorman.

JUNIOR 11 & I t  PROGRAM 
Sept. 25, 1932.

Missionaries Where We Are
Scripture reading, acts 1-8— 

Nlckey Stewart.
Busy Where we are— Marvin

8almon.
The work of a missionary--Ray

Palmer. ‘
A  home missionary— Ruth War

ren.
A pantry missionary- Frances 

Fowler.
A boy missionary— Ruth Warren 
A praying missionary Nlckey 

Stewart. Miss Vada Waldron, 
Frances Fowler.

Self or others—Ray Palmer. 
Special— Dorothy Phelps and 

Frances Fowler.

Two Pant

S U I T S
AND

Pure ALL WOOL hard finished worsteds 
Newest fall STYLES & COLORS. Hand finished 
suits for both prep and men. Sizes 32 to 48.

FREEMAN
FAMOUS

OXFORDS
20 styles

CHAMPION

$ 3 .5 0
All-Leather Oxfords 

12 styles

Theme:- “THE TEMPLE BUILT 
BY GOD, THE HOUSE IN 
WHICH I LIVE.”
XI. “ THE THINKING MACHINE 
OF THE HOUSE, THE MIND.” 

Text:- Matt. 22:37
You don’t know much about 

your brain, do you? You have a 
brain within your skull. The brain 
is difficult to describe. It is a soft, 
pulpy, mass, and is linked to the 
nerves and joined to the spinal 
cord. I wish I could tell you more 
about it, for it is within your 
brain, that God has given you the 
power to think, to love, to remem
ber, the ability to reason and to 
learn.

The mind Is that part of you 
that thinks. It is something like 
the soul. It cannot be handled or 
looked at. You can spoil your mind 
or you can train It. It is the think
ing part o f you and with your soul 
will live forever.

Your mind Is ever ready to re
sound to good or evil. When you go 
to school, or out Into life, it is pos
sible to go into good or bad com
pany. Your school days may be 
blessed by good companions, or. 
they may be spoiled by bad In
fluence. Your parents watch those 
days most carefully. Little evils 
will spoil your life. They say if a 
me inspring o f a watch has ever 
been near a magnet you can never 
trust that watch again, until it 
has a new mainspring. It is so 
with your mind. An evil influence 
may spoil your whole life.

If your mind is the part of you 
that thinks, what is it you do 
think? If your mind is that part 
of you that admires, what Is it 
that you do admire? If your mind 
has to do with your affections, 
what is it you love?

There is a passage of Scripture 
that I would like for you to com
mit to memory. “ Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things 
are just, whatsoever things are 
pure, whatsoever things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good re
port, if there be any virtue and if 
there be any praise, think on these 
things.”

The Apostle Paul, advises us to 
set our “ affections”  (mind) on 
things above. If we think on good 
things we will he inspired to do 
good deeds. Evil thoughts leads to 
evil deeds. So think on good things

To help you in your thinking a- 
long this line we will bring two 
lessons next Lord’s Day. At the 
morning hour, our subject will be: 
"God’s Great Service Station. At 
the evening hour i special sermon 
will be delivered cn: "What the 
Christian Church Believes. We in
vite you to be present.

Complete Showing of BOVS NEW FALL SUITS
Snappy, Pure Wool Worsted. Style, Workman
ship and MATERIALS, same as the MENS.

BOTH LONG & GOLF PANTS 
$5 to $15.00— two pants

ages 4 to 18

GREENE
Dry Goods Co.

“ The Big Daylight Store”

* * * * * * * * *

♦ LEL1A L A K E
• •  •  ------------ *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis re
turned Wednesday from attending 
the funeral of her father, Mr. 
Reeves of Post.

Robert Weatherly spent the 
week end at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. EdcJ Reynolds went 
to Hollis, Oklahoma Friday. Mrs. 
Reynolds remained for a weeks 
visit with her parents..

Miss Goldie Atkinson, Greer 
Cottingham and Messers Barker 
spent the week end with relatives 
at Ring.

Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson left Mon
day for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. B. Chunn of Antelope Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Espey visi
ted in the home of her uncle, Mr. 
and Amos Walls, at Hedley Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. D. M. Cook & Miss Wilma 
King were hostesses Friday after
noon with a delightful shower for 
Mrs. Earl Alderson, formerly Miss 
Mnrgarette Christal. The home of 
Mrs. Cook was decorated with 
asters and roses. Afterfoll*wing a 
treasure hunt, Mrs. Alderson found 
her gifts in a cave, abandoned by 
her friends, and they proved to be 
very useful indeed. After the 
ladies had written wishes, tips for 
handling her husband, and recipes 
for the bride, ice cream and cake 
were served to Mesdames W. V. 
Thomasson, S. R. Tomlinson, 
Kinch Leathers, D. W. Tomlinson, 
Deverdie Leathers, J. C. Christal, 
Earl Myers, H. K. Leathers, Billie 
Christal, B. J. Leathers, Loyd 
Shelton, Irvin Alderson, G. Leath-

ASHION news reports from stylo 
centers pertaining to the new 

autumn mode say that the cigarette 
silhouette is to rule in new fall frocks 
for the modern miss, with the full 
sleeve created to accentuate the 
cigarette silhouette.

As this study in styles indicates, a 
full sleeve is just as full of shirred 
textile under one name as another. 
The Victorian vamp of the gay 90’s 
vaa proud of her leg o’ mutton 
sleeves snd this autumn Miss Amor- 
ca of 19.12 will simply dote on the 
lolman sleeve. The dolman sleeve is 
,n fact a healthy juvenile balloon- 
sleeve well on its way to full-bloomed 
maturity.

Of course, forty years ago. when the 
leg o’ mutton sleeve was all the rage, 

■5— ~ -
era, H. 11. Kir.jr, and the honorec, 
lira. Earl Alderson, and Misses 
Loyma Taylor, Eula Bess Hill, 
Vera Garland, Nan Potter, and the 
hostesses.

Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson was hos
tess to the Lelia Lake Study club 
Tuesday afternoon. The subject 
was, "The Romance of Art Pot
tery", led by Mrs. Will Kennedy 
and assisted by Mrs. Albert Tom
linson and Mrs. J. A. Thompson. 
A very interesting exhibit of Van 
Briggle Art Pottery, prepared by 
this famous maker of pottery 
which is at the foot of Pikes 
Peak, was shown in connection 
with the lesson.

■  OPEN FORUM
Lowe Makes Denial in Printed 

Highway Statements

Sept. 19, 1932.
Mr. J. C. Estlack,
Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Sir:-

In your publication of last week 
an error existed in your write up 
o f Highway discussion. I do not 
think the error amounts to much 
but to some it might be misleading 
and I would be very glad to have 
it corrected, that Is as to a state
ment that I was reported to have 
made.

It was stated that I made the 
statement that I was iu favor of 
highway construction when the 
people were able to pay for it and 
that in my opinion they were now 
able to pay for it. This statement 
was in error as I made no such 
statement.

If you will make this correction 
I shall be very much obliged to 
you as 7 am sure It was an over
sight or a misunderstanding.

Very Rcspt.
S. W. Lowe

(The above Is given publication 
in accordance with the policy of 
the Leader that every man is en
titled to a hearing. Since Mr. Lowe 
occupied the floor for approxi
mately five minutes each on two 
separate occasions In speaking on 
the highway matter, it would be 
Interesting to the public to read 
his statement for publication ac
cording to his own ideas. The Lea 
der will be glad to print his state 
ment of his views regarding high 
way construction in our next 
issue.—Editor.)

Edna and Artumas Garrett and 
Mrs. Claude Lewis o f Shamrock 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Mixon and family 
Sunday. They also atended the 
funeral of Mrs. Leonard Hatley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Speir enter
tained a number of their friends 
with a musical Friday night. The 
musicians were Reed Aycock and 

j Joe David of Clarendon, Howard 
Stewart and John Speir.

A number of young folks en
joyed a dance in the Charlie Ris- 
ley home Saturday night.

John W. Martin and daughter, 
Miss Mildred, were Pampa visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Millsap of 
Pampa announce the birth o f a son 
Wednesday of last week.

—For—
BEST SHINES and

BEST PRICES 
—trade at—

Harkness Shine Parlor
— AT—

FRANK WHITE’S 
Barber Shop

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips__
Double Chin— Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor__
A Shapely Figure

If you’ re fat—first remove the
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass o f hot 
water in the morning— in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds o f fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer— 
you feel younger in body— Krusch
en will give any fat person a joy
ous surprise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen—your 
health comes first— and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any yeading druggist any
where in America (lasts 4 weeks) 
and the cost is but little. If this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this is the easiest, SAFEST and 
surest way to lose fat—your mo
ney gladly returned.

Mrs. D. P. Ross and Wade Willis 
o f Amarillo were attending to 
business in Clarendon Tuesday.

cigarette* would never have been 
mentioned in connection with styles 
The belle* of that era did not smok« 
since the raw tobaccos used in mak 
ing old fashioned cigarettes did not 
have the mildness which the toasting 
process gives to the modern cigarette 
which Miss America of 1912 prefers. 
But the descriptive term seems ap 
plied quite naturally to the moderr 
straight and youthful siihouetti 
which is inspiring the fall mode.

The dolman sleeve in its design per 
mils the stylo creators to narrow thi 
bodice lines by crowding the sMrrot 
sleeve-top in toward the center o; 
both front and back, thus giving th< 
effect of an eight-inch wide front and 
back and creating the straight line 
essential in the cigarette silhouette.

CLARENDON BEAUTY SHOP

Friday —  Saturday— Monday —

Hava your beauty work done at 
the Clarendon Beauty Shop. All 
work in the shop la guaranteed, 
and attractive price* have been 
made. A visit in the shop will 
prove to you the o|M*ratoPa skill 
and the shop advantage*.

Phone 110 Latson Bldg.

L e a d e r  Subscriptions Are 
Coming in Nicely

Quite a number o f new and re
newal subs have come into the 
Leader office since the special dol
lar rate went into effect. Those to 
take advantage of the offer are: 

Gorden Gatewood 
W. W. Taylor 
John W. Butler 
C. R. Gamblin 
W. J. Self 
J. I. Spurgeon 
Glenn Williams
R. A. Summers 
O. A .Smith
C. F. Bogard 
L. L. Moreland 
Mrs. R. C. Bryan 
J. T. Mayo
G. L. Heatherly 
Mrs. Guy Stidham 
W. M. Rleves 
Oscar Kempson
S. G. Howe 
R. P. Wilson 
Mrs. M. Beasley
H. R. FI owes 
Emory Evans 
Elliot Sloan 
George Lutz 
H. J. Edington

• *  * • *  *
|  Bro. King of Goodnight filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening.

There was no Sunday school 
Sunday afternoon due to the fun
eral of Mrs. Leonard Hatley of 
Clarendon. The people of this com
munity extends their deepest sym
pathy to her loved ones left.

Bob Harvey brought the first 
bale of cotton here at the Smith 
Bro.’s gin to he ginned last Tues
day.

Among those who attended the 
Baptist association at Hedley last 
Tuesday were Mrs. L. H. Earth- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rhodes 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Morgan.

UAMrV Texas Pure extracted 
n U l N L l  , 0 ,b bucket 75c
HONEYU U i U j i  Five pound Comb 55s
CVDfip E“ ‘ T,XM
j U l U l  Extra good gal. 45c
A  1 ill n  Mothers China 
v  U» 1 u  Large pkg. 25c
CABBAGE 2c
Peanut Butter * 7 ”",. 50c
SPUDS No. 1 grade Red, Peck 25c
COFFEE— Break 0  Morn lb. 20c
r\ • | m  • «n good oneBinder I wine 8 ib . BaI1 65s
A  | Vegatole ,Compound 8 lb BU(kt.t 65c
PORK & BEANS Armours 5c
I V  * n  No. 1 recleanedPinto Beans „  potlnds 35c
MEAL 10 lb. Bag 18c
MEAL—Youkon 20 lb. Bag 29c
coffee  ;:r 69c

GOLD MEDAL 
48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . $1.00
24 lbs.

O U R H IG h £§T _  
QUALITY FLOUR
Amaryllis— 48 lbs. 95c 
Western Scout— 48 lbs. 75c
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A BABY’S RATTLE 
5000 YEARS OLD

n T i iw J  1

Tel-Asmar, Irak.
I have just been playing with a 

baby’s rattle, a little toy, shaped 
roughly in the form of a sheep, 
made of hardened clay, with small 
stones rattling in its inside. As 
rattles go, it is a crude affair—but 
then It was made for some small 
child who lived near the River 
Diala about 3000 years B. C.

Here on the Diala Plain, where 
excavations have been carried out 
In recent months at Tel-Asmar 
fifty  miles northeast o f Bagdad, 
by the Chicago Oriental Institute, 
lie the remains o f the anc: 
o f  Ashnunak. It has been’ 
for many years, from historical 
records, that such a town existed 
as the capital of a once flourishing 
state, and you can now discover a 
series of eight anc'ent palaces, one 
on top of the other.

Hence the baby's rattle, though 
fascinating, is of far less impor
tance than the deductions to be 
drawn from it. It is a fallacy to 
think that the purpose of archae
ology is to amass collections of 
antiquities. It is nothing o f the 
sort. What the diggers are look
ing for is historical data—-Inscrip
tions, pottery, tools, whatever it 
may be—which v lll enable them 
to rewrite the hi story of these an
cient civilizations that existed be
fore written records became gen
eral. The dlscoveiy, therefore, oi 
objects is of secondary' importance 
Many valuable discoveries hav* 
been made without unearthing an
tiquities of any great intrinsic 
value.

Out for Season

The blackest of gloom pervaded 
Aggicland at College Station, Tex
as, when it was learned that 
Charlie Malone, above, all-South- 
west conference end, will probably 
be out for the football season be
cause of an injured knee.

It was the fate of Ashnunak ana 
Its sister cities In the Diala Plain 
to b : employed by the kings of the 
Elamites as a spearhead against 
Babylon. Geographically, Ashnun
ak was the central point of a tri
angle, comprlsuig the Elamite 
civilization to the cast, the Akkad
ian to the north, and the Babylon
ian and Sumerian to the southwest 
and south.

X X X
Culturally, the site shows traces 

of all three influences, especially 
in the lower layers. Militarily, 
Ashnunak was closely tied to Susa, 
the modern Shush in Eouth Persia 
and -epresented the thrust o f the

P L U M B I N G
3 0  D A Y  S P E C I A L

50c a Call or 50c per Hour 
NOW IS THE TIME 

By one of the oldest Plumbers In town.
ALA, WORK GUARANTEED 

No Phone : : : : Drop Me a Card.

D E W E Y  H E R N D O N

BREAD!
Special for Saturday Only

Owing to the fact that so many people were dis
appointed last week when we ran short of bread, 
we are again making the same special offer this 
Saturday for their accomodation.

TWIN LOAF BREAD fo r . . . . . . . . . . 5c
(New Loaf on the Market)

This is for advertising purposes only and not 
for cutting prices. After Saturday, the price 
will be 9c. x

Home Bakery
Phone— 527

CAR WASHING AND GREASING
Light Cars ___
Heavier Cars

.... $ 1.00

...  $1.25

E X I D E  B A T T E R I E S
13 Plate Exide Batteries at $4.95 

This is a dandy good price on a standard battery.

Generator and Starter Work 
12 years experience in Electrical Work

J. C. Talley
Successor to Bennett Super Service Station

New Texas Oil Field on Big Thicket’s Edge

I , j ja

:  V I  -  > ■ '■ • ■

' a*4. >■“ *  ' »■ u ■

I I I
• H i i p r ;

Herr  ̂i« a new cil well which definitely opens on entirely new field at the edge ..f ilje l/.,, t
at Hook's Switch, Hardin county, 18 mile* north o f  Beaumont. It is the I , i-:. ' ■ product: ,n com
pany and Houston Oil company's Ariola fee No. 1. The well is producing 5<Vj l .r .J s  dai \ of 40
gravity oil from a depth of around 4.000 feet. Two other wells are already being drilled in the urea.
Five major oil companies are leavinK land in the vicinity.

Tarleton Cew Achieves Aledtl o? Merit

£ ,  J p g s *
» '.-’ll'* ■

!e"c at 
cf age to ; 
tie club, a: 
Lee’* record

Katy I.re, owned by John Tarleton A; ultural col- 
ViUe, Texas, is the fir t Texas Jersey utruer five years 

*!, ' .1 of Merit rank with the American Jersey C at- 
■ tlrrd row in Texas to quality for tl.ij li.-ttor. Katy 

v :7‘»1 pounds of butter fat during the .105 day test.

East against the West, which was 
apparent even when history was 
dawning.

What the excavtors have found 
at Tel-Asmar is the site of the 
complete city, although only a 
part o f it has been uncovered. 
They have now opened up the cen
tral courtyard o f the Royal Palace 
—or rather of the series of royal 
palaces. These can clearly be tra
ced, one of them huving been com
pletely and systematically burned 
out. The city as it existed at that 
time must have been burned to 
the ground in some great military 
disaster, and it w ai not until some 
time later that the new buildings 
began to spring up.

One curious feature o f these 
palaces is the complete system of 
drainage which they all show. The 
drains are the exact counterpart of 
the big water hubs which are still 
used in Irak. The strangest thing 
about them is that the same sys
tem is to be observed in every lay
er, for the engineers in those days, 
in palace after palace, built them 
in the same place.

X X X
It Is not as if the architects and 

builders of any one palace knew 
the constructional details of the 
ruins on which they were building. 
One sees, for example, an excel
lently preserved flight of bitumi- 
nized steps. This stairway, about 
three yards wide and in an excel
lent state of preservation, runs up, 
as it appears, to a blank wall. 
What happened was that when 
this wall was built, Its builders 
were unaware of the existence of 
the stairway, which was covered 
by debris and sand. The excava
tor, however, sees all these differ
ent stages simultaneously, with the 
result that this stairway seems 
absolutely meaningless, leading as 
it does from nowhere merely to 
the face of a wall. But there are 
generations of men between the 
two.

The range o f buildings covers a 
period of appriximately 500 years, 
from about 200 to 1000 B4. C. In 
those days the plain of the Diala 
was thickly populated. Many of 
the houses uncovered In the poorer 
parts of the city were notning qpt 
slums— that is clear from the 
small size o f the rooms and the 
way in which these houses are 
huddled together. A good deal of 
space was taken up by palaces and 
temple, but the ordinary people 
crowded together In small houses, 
probably not enjoying very much 
comfort.

Fortunately this site has not 
been spoiled very much in the past

by illicit digging. The archaeolo
gists, who are working it, have 
discovered that they can, just be
low the surface, reach a land level 
which existed in the time of Ham
murabi, the great Law-Giver.

In other words, at a distance of 
only twenty centimeters below the 
present surface of the ground, you 
do little more tha t scratch the sur
face to find inscriptions written 
by men who lived 1900 years B. C. 
On the day o f my visit a pottery 
jar. in which the palace accounts 
o f 4000 years ago were stored 
(written on clay tablets) was dis
covered; also bronze spearheads 
which the troops who conquered 
the last of the palaces left in the 
ruins.

X X X
The difficulty is allowing unre

stricted digging by unqualified 
people is that their purpose invar
iably is to find articles of com
mercial value. In their search for 
these, the purely mercantile—who 
nowadays get short shrift from the 
governments in whose territory 
ancient sites are to be found —have 
neither the knowledge nor the In
terest to avoid destroying valuable 
historic evidence.

The ignorant digger may pick 
up an object, and will be surprised 
to find that the archaeologist may 
be unable to tell him how old it Is. 
He will at once think that the so- 
called expert does not know his 
business. The truth Is, o f course, 
that these articles must not be re
garded merely as objects, but as 
links In a chain of evidence, and 
before any accurate conclusions 
can be drawn the whole context of 
the discovery must be examined. 
That is why the sole rights of ex
cavating are nowadays conceded 
to experienced and responsible 
archaeologists.

The only basis for satisfactory 
archaeological work Is to hand 
each site over to a given expedi
tion for a period of years. At Tel- 
Asmar, for instance, the Chicago 
authorities, knowing that several 
years’ work Is head o f them, have 
erected well-built quarters for the 
expedition. Water has to be brou
ght from twelve miles distant, and 
it is stored in tanka, where it is 
used for all purposes of the "house 
hold” and o f the workmen—Be
douin who settle round the house 
in their own tents, and are depen
dent upon their employers for wa
ter supply.

It Is only with such prevision 
that the work of excavating over 
several years ̂ can possibly be tak
en in hand. The historical know
ledge that is acquired this way is

the priceless heritage of civiliza
tion. ,

So far as concerns the actual 
objects that are discovered in Irak, 
half o f these go to the Irak Na
tional Museum and the other half 
to the universities or institutions 
financing the expeditions. The real 
value of the work, however, lies in 
the deductions that arc drawn be
fore these finds are removed from 
the surroundings in which they 
have lain all thes ; centuries.

— E. M

Misses Delphia Bones, Ruth 
Price and Barbara Smith and 
Homer Bones visited Miss Mar
garet Hill at Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Fink is visiting rela
tives in Denison, Iowa.

Lott Kimhricl Takes (her 
Filling Station

Major Hudson sold his filling 
station rights Saturday to Lott 
Kimbriel. This station is one of 
the Sinclair group located at First 
and Gorst one block east o f the 
Donley County State Bank.

Mr. Kimbriel is also interested 
in the operation of the Kandy 
Kitchen which he purchased from 
Mrs. E. A. Thompson.

♦ C H A M B E R LA IN  *
*  *  *  _______ _ *  *  •

There was a big rain and con
siderable hail here Wednesday 
evening.

Glad to note N. Dingier and 
daughter Gertrude has returned 
from a visit to the south plains, 
with Mr. Dinglers health much 
Improved. Noah says the occassion 
of the trip was altogether in search 
o f health. Well maybe so, but we 
really believe there is a widow in 
the case.

Several have begun gathering 
cotton.

A. L. Millsap and lady visited in 
the home o f their son J. B. of 
Pampa Sunday, and while there 
took an invoice of their little new

INSIST
(y£tU U 1ie

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

B e c a u s e  ••••

T h e  B ayer cross  is n ot m ere ly  t 
trade-m ark , bu t a sy m b ol o f  sa fety .

T h e  nam e B oy er  tells y o u  th at it
can n ot depress the heart.

t he tablet th at ’ s stam ped  B a y er  
m ssolvcs so  q u ick ly  y ou  get instant 
relief from  the pain .

T h e re ’s n o  unpleasant taste o r  od o l
to tablets of B ayer m an u factu re ; 
no in jurious in gred ien ts to  upset
the system .

T a b le ts  bearin g  the fam iliar B a y er  
cross have n o coarse  p articles U  
irrita te  throat o r  s tom a ch .

o tN m  b n i  fOR f is h /
g i

WHEN A C A M P - 
KEEPER NEAR LUFKIN, 
TEARING* A BELL 
THE FISH CONE UP 
OUT OF HIS LAKE 
EOR. DINNER*

• S 4 .

A HIGHWAY SIGN 
NEAR /miE^TEX.

futures •>-
am o k m m m i,

amfMirtx*

SIGN IN FRONT OF A WAXAHACHIt, 
TEXAS, BLACKSMITH SHOP:  -

John garner Biacksmitn

* •*<#**»*
MR*F. BIRDSONG LIVES ON 
W0CKINO BIRD LANE, TYLER.,TEXAS* 

*  A *
AiR.ELGIN T U B B  IS MANAGER.

OF THE AUTlSTIC. BATH HOUSE 
IN .YiARi.lN,TEXAj»

» •

the ONLY WHITE VUlJl!r’E 
IN THE WORLD IMS CAU6HT 
IN TEXAS AND IS NOW IN A
SAKANTONIQTEXAS. Z.OO,

------IT------- - —XJ

grandson, Jimmie Roy, who ar
rived Sept. 10th.

The summer session of school 
closed here Friday.

Carl Adams and R. W. Moore 
have each been breaking wheat 
land recently.

V. V. Johnston sold IS nice pork
ers last week for one hundred and 
twenty dollars, that is about One 
third of what they should have 
brought under normal conditions.

I See where the Republicans are 
i offering a premium for the best
1 campaign slogan, end this is the 
I one old Tack offers, Hoover the

(hill to the poor house.
And believe it or not. Old Tack 

has not received the premium 
check.

It seems that there are some in
dividuals scatter. J over the State 
that are still suffering from the 
effects o f Ma-B» u t-Ue.

■ H H M

SULLIVAN COOPER’S CASH GRO.
We Buy j our Cream

Fresh Country Sorghum— 1 gal. . 39c
2 lbs. Bulk Coffee tSe

2 ih. pkg. Raisins 18c
1 lb. pkg. Cocoa 17c
Mi lbs. Cary’s Salt Me
10 ills. Salt 20c
2 lb. box Crackers O  fk _  
2 lb. ,lar Feanut Butter both for . O c / V
48 lbs. Western Scout Flour 75c
48 His. Best grade Kansas Flour 90e
8 lbs. Compound, white ribbon or vegetal© 63c
7 bars Big Ben Liundry Soap 25c
1 good Broom Mta
2 lb. pkg. Rice ...  18c
60c size Syrup Pepsin .....  tile
5 lbs. K C Baking Powder ...... . 59c
3 Bars Sim Garden Toilet Soap 10c
Best grade dry salt Bacon 9c lb.
That good Break O Morn Coffee 22c lb.

‘We Serve to Serve Again’

Furniture- - -  Stoves
Radios anq Floor Coverings

When such quality merchandise, as Simmons 
Beds and Springs, Armstrongs Linoleum, Mo
hawk Rugs, Roiier Gas Ranges, and many other 
standard brands of merchandise, is being sold at 
sueh remarkable low prices—4hen it is time to 
buy. Right now you can buy quality merchandise 
here for as little or less than cheaper, conqietivc 
merchandise is being sold by Mail Order Houses 
and other so call bargain houses.

Come in now and see what we have to offer. 
Recent shipments make our stock complete.

Some used furniture bargains and remember 
that we will trade new furniture for used and will 
also BUY jour used furniture.

Clarendon 
Furniture Co.
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Get Ready Now! Save a Third
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Since the panic struck us in 1929, every one has been hard hit for actual cash. Newspapers have “ carried on” under an immense strain. 1 he Leader has not 

been reduced in size or quality through these many, many months of hardship.

When you were handicapped for the price, we came to your rescue and traded with you accepting those articles you 
could spare best. It was our intention to convince you of our faith in you and our country.

W e have carried the load through part of 1929, 1930, 1931 and this far into 1932 without a protest. Good and well. 
W e feel at this time that our many reader friends are willing to help us by paying for the Leader in cash at the rate of only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
(IN DONLEY COUNTY)

This offer is being made for only a limited time and supplants all previous offers o f exchange except where such exchange has not been completed.

W e Have Served You Faithfully
W e served you in utmost good faith when you needed us - - we need your 

help now. W e have no other source to look to except those whom we have be
friended. A  dollar is a small sum to each individual, but when we look over the 
list of several hundred readers, you can readily see that it means much to us.

OVER $2000 DOLLARS
W e have over that sum scattered over the county held in trust by our loyal supporters. W on ’t you make an extra effort to pay us that D O L L A R  within die 

next month? W e would be glad to do as much for you any time.

If you are paid up to date, a dollar will extend your subscription another year. W e are making this appeal to you rather than drop your name from die list, m 
Look at the figures following your name on your paper. If you are not paid up, do for us just what you would want us to do for you if our positions were reversed H

Our friends have never failed us in the past - - we await your answer to this appeal with utmost faith feeling that you will show your appreciation at the ear
liest possible moment.
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♦ M A R T I N  *
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Mlx» Emily Davis entertained 
a few of her friends with a party 
Sat. night. A nice time was re
ported from those present.

Quite a few people from this 
community attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Leonard Hatley Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hatley fromerly lived in 
this community and had lots of 
friends, who will miss her.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peabody had 
a reunion last Tuesday with all 
o f the children present. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Peabody and son of Hedley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyte Peabody and 
daughter of McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Peabodv, Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Adkins, M.-s. Guy Pierce and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adkins are 
moving this week to Borger 
where they will make their home.

Bro. and Mrs. J. G. Powell re
turned home last week from Okln. 
after being in a meeting there for 
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker had 
as their guests Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen and fam
ily from Ashtola, Mrs. Saber Bar
ker and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Meadows aud family.

Mrs. J. R. Cox spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. J. B. Turn bow. 
Mrs. Turn bow and Mrs. Cox spent 
Sunday at Clarendon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Miller.

DOROTHY, DARNIT-—  u .  . ,
Chart* McMatHi*

|S (T  T R U E  
TH A T M lS T t R . 
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Jr. No! SHE Q o T  S o 
FLUSTERED  

SHE c RIEDj .
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There was 6S> present at S. S. 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Hendrix 
preached Immediately afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving McCoy and 
son C. W. of Graham spent Satur
day night with Mr and Mrs. O. S, 
Lyons.

Misses Maude and Ellen Buch
an nan who are attending C. J. C. 
at Clarendon visited home-folks

y

during the week end.
Mr. Oran Bowling of Marianty, 

N. M., spent one night last week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Bowling.

Sunday school was reorganized 
at the church here Sunday morn
ing with the following teachers 
and officers, John Simmons, Supt.; 
Mrs. Goin, Sec.; Mr. Harlan, teach
er No. 1; Voyd Christie, class No. 
2; Mrs. Greene No. 3; Mrs. Harlan 
No. 4; Mrs. Voyd Christie No. 5. 
Everybody come at 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lewis of 
Skellytown visited her sister, Mrs 
J. S. Harlin during the week end.

Mr. Paul Fitzgerald returned 
home Thursday frem Antlers, Okla 
where he had been called to the 
bedside o f his brother who was im
proving when he left.

Miss Hazel Cole who is teaching 
at Ashtola spent the week end 
with homefolks.

Mrs. Henry Stogner and daugh
ter Jo Nelle returned home Satur
day night after a visit with rela
tives at Ft. Worth.

Mi. and Mrs. Gilbert Tims and 
children o f Lesley visited the ladys 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harlin 
Sunday.

Several have already began 
picking cotton.

rhe YELLOW 
PENCIL
with the

BAND

* SUNNYV1EW  *
•  •  *  ______________  •  •  •

Most of the farmers here have 
begun to pick cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Allen spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Riley and family of 
Shamrock. All were hosts to a big 
fish fry. There were 63 people who 
enjoyed this very hospitable dinner 
All had a good jolly time and for
got these hard times and depres
sion for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dale and 
daughter Lueile of Goluston atten
ded church at Clarendon and were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Brame and attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Leonard Hatley at the Bap- 

i list church.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker and 

daughter visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestcr Smith and other relatives 
of McLean Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Millard Stalks and Mrs. A. 
M. Lanham called to see Mrs. C. 
F. Bogard who is very seriously ill 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan and 
two small daughters called on Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Lanham Sunday 
iftemoon on their way home to 
Pampa. They had spent a few days 
i* Elcctra with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bailey called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eldridge 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Millard Starks and Mrs. 
Heckle Starks canned corn all day 
Thursday.

Clarendon spent Sunday in the H. 
W. Lovell home.

Some of the farmers have al
ready begun to pick cotton and the 
others are making preparations to 
begin soon.

Little Billie Slater is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Willie Dunning who has 
been home for a visit has returned 
to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Collier enter
tained the young people Sunday 
with a dinner.

------------- 1-------------

N AYLO R

A  DOLLAR’S W O R T H
Clip tin* coupon and marl il with $1 for a six weeks* trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Pabllahad by Tmi Ch«mtmn Science Publishing Society,

Boston. Massachusetts. U. 8 . A
In ft yba will find the dally good news of the world from lie 150 special 
writers, as well as departments devoted to women's and children’s Interest.*, 
sports, music, Qnaace. ecu Ration, radio, etc. You will be glad to welcome 
into your home so fearless an advocate of peace and prohibition. And don’t 
misa Snubs. Our Dog. and tbe 8undlftl and the other features.

Tits OimsnsN Bctbnci Monttoe, Back Bav Station. Boston. Mass.
please send me a six veeka* tr!al subscription. 1 enclosa one dollar (!!)•

(Ntmc. p l»M  print)

v %
(Address)

k .a .s .s .a .
(Town)

A  A - A . A - A . A . A . A . A . A . A . ( a - A - A .  A . A .  A .  A  . A .  A. .

A U T O  R E P A I R  C O S T S
There was a time when the auto owner looked 

upon repairs with somewhat of a dread. That was 
some time back. Costs for repair work have come 
down along with the prices of other things.

Often a small repair will save you a lot of 
trouble. No matter what make of car you are 
driving, we can make the necessary repairs at a 
very reasonable charge.

It will cost you nothing to find out. Drive in 
and let us make an estimate.

FINIS HARPS AUTO HOSPITAL
Holland Building Phone 364

• • * * * * • • • *

♦ A S H T O L A  ♦
• * *  ________ • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones of Tenn. 
have returned home after a few 
daysvisit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Jones.

Mr. Louie Self of Amarillo spent 
the week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
son J. F. spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Deaton 
of Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lovell of

• * * ________• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Alexander 

entertained the young people at 
their home Saturday night.

A. E. Tidrow is visiting in 
Cooper, Texas. M:ss Louise accom
panied him as far as Dallas where 
she will study beauty culture. She 
will operate a beauty parlor in 
Memphis upon her reti-ra.

Our Sunday school elected o f
ficers and teachers S day for the 
coming year. E. H. E Hack, our 
school superintendent, was elected 
superintendent ot tlie Sunday 
school.

We are glad to know that the 
Baptist people have called Rev, 
Charley Williams for another year.

Sidney Beach of Hedley spent 
the week end with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richmond 
Bowlin.

Most of our farmers are picking 
coton, some having several bales
open.

CHEVROLET TRUCK 
MEETS DEMANDS

Detroit, Mich. A new company 
now leads in the manufacture and 
sale of trucks, with the ascendency 
of the Chevolet Motor Company to 
first place in commercial car reg
istrations recently completed for 
the first six months of this year.

This company, which has stead
ily forged ahead of all automotive 
manufactures in volume, now holds 
first place in both commercial and 
passenger car popularity.

Commercial registerations re
veal that in the first six months 
of this year Chevolet titled 36,049

Lincoln Ancestors Strong Characters
Manship Bronze at Fort 

Wayne Spurs Lincoln 
Genealogy Research.

FOItT W AVNE, IND.—Charges 
llmi Abrnliam Lincoln's ancestors 
were of “poor while” stock ntul that 
his own father was "nn Illiterate
_____ ___  rover, w h o l l y

lacking in itinlii. 
tlon." have been 
definitely proved 
false, according 
to Dr. Louis A 
Wnrren, director 
of tlie Lincoln 
National L i f e  
Foundation here.

“Most of the 
scurr i l ous  at 
t a c k s  on the 
charneterof Lin
coln’s ancestors 
had their start 
in Die presiden
tial compnlgn ofPaul Manship

I860,'' Dr. Warren explained in an 
pouncing tlie results of Ills research 
into Lincoln's genealogy.

“ President Lincoln paid little at
tention to tlie gossip and at the 
time of his death lind failed to trace 
his own lineage; but we hove been 
working on the matter for a num
ber of yean and are rapidly clear
ing up the haze of uncertainty."

Seven Paternal Generations.
Dr. Wnrren exhibited a diagram 

of the Lincoln family tree showing 
the paternal line unbroken for seven 
generations, and asserted that

every one of the ancestors wns n 
string, upright character. Less is 
known about the maternal side of 
the family, but some headway Is 
now being made in tlint direction, 
and Dr. Warren hopes to show that 
tlie Hanks family, too, were worthy 
ancestors of President Lincoln.

“Our research work on Lincoln s 
genealogy whs accelerated," he ex 
plained, "by a sculptor's request 
for tacts In connection with n 
statue of the 'Boy Lincoln' tlint he 
was commissioned to execute for 
the plaza of the Lincoln National 
Life Insurance company's building 
in Ft. Wayne. The statue depicts 
the F.mnnclpator as a Booster youth 
of 21. nn nge nt which no picture 
of Lincoln exists. The sculptor. 
Paul Manship, derided that merely 
to erase the lines from toe face of 
the mature Lincoln would fall to 
portray the boy ns he really was 
He desired to know something 

| about his ancestors, especially his 
' own father and mother. In order to 

arrive at a more accurate porliayal 
of Lincoln as a youth.

No Uncouth Frontloraman.
"With this In view, our founda

tion delved deeply Into Lincoln lore 
and has succeeded In estnlilishlng 
many facts about Lincoln's ances
tors that were hitherto unknown. 
Manship has now completed his 
statue nud It Is to he dedicated 
September 16 with Secretary of Ag 
ricullure Arthur M. Hyde delivering 
the prlnclpnl address. It depicts 
Lincoln as the dronmer nud poet, 
rather than as the conventional rail 
splitter.”

trucks as against 100,564 units fo r . 
the industry, or 35.8 per cent of j 
the total. The second leading make 
registered 33,492 trucks or 33.3 per 
cent of the total, which represents 
the output of 33 trucks manufac
tures.

The percentage oftotal business 
obtained by Chevolet in the first 
half o f the year is the highest the 
company ever received during nor
mal relative conditions in the in
dustry. In the first half of 1928 
Chevolet got 43 per cent of the to
tal, but in that period the dealer 
organization of a leading com
petitor was not supplied with its 
full quota of new trucks.

This year's performance of 35.8 
per cent of the total compares w ith 
30.7 last year, with, 30.1 in 1930

C. W. GALLAWAY
CHIROPRACTOR

Office and Residence 
410 West 4th St.

Phone 234 
Clarendon, Texas

30.4 in 1929, and with 24 l  it . !“\f 
when the company was first luol* 
ing progress in the volumt truck 
field.

while obtaining 35 per cent of 
total truck business. Chevolet also 
titled 33.0 per cent of all passenger 
cars registered in the United States 
as against 17 per cent for its near
est competitor, and less tl.au ten 
per cent for the third leading mnh*

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Merchant, 
grandad Merchant and Situ" 
Franklin spent the week end on 
their ranch near Borg« r

Donley County Leader, (1.50 a year

Mi'S. C. E. Deal ot Panhandle 
who visited the latter part of last 
v/e.-'« with M m  Monica Harvey 
let* Hiinday mom iiqj for Mineral 
■Weils for medical treatment.

Donley County tsfmd'W, f :  50 a ye

I.IO.tlll) - TABt t r S  - SALVE 
Chocks Malaria tn J* (Liya, CoM* 
lust day, HeiKtachryi nr Neuralgia
in 89 minute*.

MW SALVE for HEAD Cold* 
Mont Speedy Remedies known

The Donley County Abstract Co. 
Abstracts— Loans & Insurance

J. C. KILLOUGH A SON 

Phone 44

See the Big Show
- - - now going on

Ah you read these lines, the Big Show ha* already begun. It’s a new bill 

every day—right here, in your favorite newspaper. Make yourself com

fortable, and turn the pages.

You’ll find it a sparkling review— full of movement, and lile, and intc.icst 

and NEWS. News of the people and places. And news of the world of 

goods and sen ices.

See it ail; read it all. The news columns will .veep yo i posted on r-ents 

of the county, and the advertising columns—why, they'ie news columns, 

too, of course. Advertisements are news of the things you need and want. 

If you don’t want them today, you probably will tomorrow.

Here, as the news passes before your eyes, make a note ol this product, 

and that service. When you start out to shop, you’ll tm able to nirko a 

bee-line for the place that has just what you want, at the price you want 

to pay. Considering the tiny amount you've spent fot a seat down-finnt, 

our Big Show is far, far more than your money'* worth on that score afune.

Donley County Leader
“ A COMMON PATER FOR COMMON F E O F IF
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V. V. Johnston Has Birthday 
Party Tuesday Evening

A surprise birthday party was 
given in honor o f Mr. V. V. John
ston in the Chamberlain commun
ity Tuesday evening where a num
ber of his friends gathered at his 
lovely country home.

When they all arrived he could
n't Imagine what it was all about 
until his wife went into the dining’ 
room, called him and all the guests 
lighted all the candles on the 
birthday cake, told Mr. Johnston 
the honoree, to gather all the wind 
he had and blow. Then all kinds of 
cakes and punoh were served 
throughout the evening. Old time 
games were played.

I. B. Pierce furnished music, 
each one saying they enjoyed the 
evening to the fullest. Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Hardin and 
family, Mrs. Carey and little son, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pierce, Miss 
Ruth Cauthen, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Pierce, L. D. Ixwimis friends from 
Crosbyton, also Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
erson.

—Reported.

Rebekah Lodge to Observe 
81st Anniversary

Members o f the local Rebekah 
lodge are planning to observe their 
81st anniversary at their hall Fri
day evening of this week.

All members are urged to be 
present. Plenty of good music and 
"eats" will be provided. Members 
are asked to bring a covered dish.

Federal District Court To 
Meet October 3rd

Federal Judge James C. Wilson 
will preside over the Federal Court 
meeting in Amarillo October 3rd.

Earl Alderson o f Clarendon has 
been summoned to serve on the 
Federal Jury, and Sam Lowe and 
Harry Brumley, both of Clarendon, 
on the federal Petit. Jury. The petit 
jury will report there October 10th

■ i' ■ — ■
Mrs. Short Hill o f near Alan- 

reed is recovering from a recent 
operation at Adair hospital. She 
was a patient there for some time 
a few months ago, and returned 
for the operation the last of the 
week.

Norwood Pharmacy
Agent for PANG BURN and WHITMANS Candies

-SPECIAL PRICES-
$1.50 Rexall Rheumatism Medicine.......... —  19e
$1.50 Rexall Crump Burk Medicine ......... 19c
75c Rexall Dynamic Tonic Medicine________ 11c
50c Rexall Colic Remedy Medicine__________ 9c
35c Rexall Rheumatism Medicine _______  9c
25c Palm Olive Shaving Stick_______________9c
35c Kotex—Two for 59c with 25c Kleenex Free. 
25c Milk Magnesia  _____________________ lfic
We allow $2.00 on any old Fountain Pen when you 
buy a Shatter l ife Time Pen from us.
$1.20 worth of Toilet Soap f o r __________ __39c

KODAK FILMS
Buy TWO ROLLS and we give you ONE FREE.

Norwood Pharmacy
The Postoffiee is next door to us.

A  B A R G A I N - C O M E  SEE IT
Laoti at Hu m  feature*!

| l. '!lu * k * . hunctonme, h a i r
long-wearing tread.

3 .  Center Traction Safety.
3 .  P a ten ted  Supertwtet 

Cord < .arcaee.
4 .  Full CKm lM  In ail d l- 

manalone.
ft , G ood y ea r  n a m e and 

houactiag on  aide wall. 
4 ,  Guaranteed for life by 

w orld 's  largest rubber 
company.

T . New In erery way.

Lifetime Guaranteed

'  S P E E D W A Y
Supertwist Cord Tires

A s  L o w  $
A s , ‘

G O O D # t E A R

EACH 
IN PAIRS 

3Ss3H Reg. a.
L M -J I 1

4 i < «

Bach a n
Tub* t u

4.54-11

$ * $ 3
‘ B E * *

* ^ l * P n .

Tub* *1*

4.75-It 1

5 0
A  Cock

B u c k s a w  1 
Tub* 44* |

4.75-24

4 ^ 5 7
A e<k|>l«Pn. 

* • < *  *4  74
lu b e  f t a

I .W -I I SH-29

$ 4 $ o
A E o c k

| *eh *4  9* 
Tub* 41.14

944-21

A  t°<k
T f lo P n .  

Each ax I f
Tub* t L M

9.29-19

9  Cock

Each 44 .«« 
Tub* 41.44

Expertly Mounted Free

D E A L E R ’ S NAME
Open.-------A. M. to____ P. M.

ADDRESSPHONE
Good Used Tires )!.M  Up - ’ Expert Vulcanising

H O L L A N D  B R O T H E R S
Phone—364 Clarendon, Texas

Tune In on Goodyear Radio program every Wed. evening

y , ■

T UNE  IN
Wed.__ P. M.

Goodyear ' 
Radio 

Program

This month 
Goodyear 
built its 

200 millionth 
site

• Leader subscribers are •
• asked to notify us promptly •
• before changing address so *
• that correction may be •
• made on our list. If the •
• paper fails to reach you, the •
• postal department w i l l  •
• charge us 2 .cents for notify- •
• lug us that you have moved. •
• With several changing •
• every week, this will a- •
• mount to quite an Item in *
• the course of the year. This •
• new law appears under See- *
• tlon 617 of Postal Laws and •
• Regulations which may be *
• seen at any postoffiee. *
• • * * • * * • • *

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our Good Neighbors and 
Friends for their kindness shown 
us in our sad hours at the passing 
away of our sweet little girl, 
Anneta. We thank each of you 
for the flowers. May God help us 
all to live so we may go to a better 
world, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. White.

Messrs. McCauley and Ellis 
Chenault of Leila are taking the 
baths at Hot Springs, New Mexico.

--------- ----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cox return

ed home Friday after a vacation 
trip to Carlsbad cavern and other 
interesting New Mexico points.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Shoffitt left 
Tuesday to visit with Elmo Shof
fitt and family at Roswell. Mrs. 
Shoffitt will remain for an indef
inite stay. The doctor will return 
after seeing Carlsbad cavern and 
attending to business at Ft. Suro- 
uer.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Frenh Ground Corn Moal—
20 l b s . ________ 25c
82 Um. 40c

SIMPSON’S MILL

FOR SALE or Tradn— Bicycle in 
good shape. See Billie Gamblln at 
Lemons-Thumpeon Feed Store.

27-p

Start your pulletn out right—  
feed Simpson’s Egg Maali.

The Price Is Right. 
SIMPSON’S MILL

Now is the time to get your 
hens up to production by feeding 
Simpson's Egg Mash at a new low
price.

SIMPSON’S MILL

WANTED
SELL OR TRADE—A three piece 
velour living room suite good as 
new. Now In storage. Will sell or 
trade at a bargain. Call ” 61 or see 
Robert Dillard. 28tfc.

TRADE a good milk gout for bun
dle feed. Call at Leader office.

28tfc

CREAM WANTED— You have to 
sell your cream to some one, and 
I can pay you an much as any one. 
Always pay the highest mantlet 
prices. See my sign on First Street 
six blocks east of the Main street. 
Look for Mistletoe creamery sign. 
I am dependent on my cream sta
tion and home laundry work for a 
livlihood for myself and family and 
will appreciate your business. Mrs. 
Mary W'ardlaw, Clarendon, Texas.

15tfc.

HOME LAUNDRY—  Have your 
washing done in a manner that 
protects the cloth, color and but
tons. You will like my prices as 
well as the quality of the work. 
Mrs. Mary W'ardlaw. 118p.

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
all leading magazines.

Evalyn Warren, Rep. 
Clarendon, Texas.

29tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Apartment with gar
age. Every modern convenience. 

Phone 295 or 61. Geo. B. Bagby.
26-tfc.

LOST
LOST— Between my ranch ana 
Clarendon Tuesday night. One 
chopping axe. M. T. (Doc) Howard

26-p

F O U N D
FOUND—Clean ring G22H. Owner 
can get seme by identifying And 
giving Initials on inside of ring, 
and paying for this ad. Call at 
Leader office. 29tfc

Farmers Slaughter Own Pork
* Change* In Address Costs *
* Us 2 Cents Now *

coumyWhh.vnedSec0n g c U i u ? f e M
C. C  Slaughter began b u tch erin g  his ow n  hogs, hxtension a g c n t .  ^

——  •----- 1-------instructing farmers in t
33 farmers and rancherL 
The move is even greater this year.and cu red  20,583 h ogs

J. H. Hurn Says Minutes 
Explain:; Bridge Issue

As a county commissioner at the 
time, J. H. Hum states that the 
minutes ot that body's delibera
tions in September of 1923 shows 
that the Mulberry bridge was paid 
in part with funds from Precinct 
No. 2 of Donley county, and no 
other precinct funds of the county 
were spent towards the erection 
of the bridge.

The Leader makes this state
ment that the records might be 
kept straight since it was recently 
stated publicly, and printed in the 
Leader columns that funds of Pre
cinct No. 3 were used in the con
struction of the bridge.

CARD OF THANKS

Rev. C. B. Ingram has been 
quite ill for several days in a bat
tle with the flu. He is improving 
slowly at this time.

Words cannot oxpress our sin
cere thanks and appreciation for 
every kindness and word of sym
pathy in the loss o f our dear 
mother, so many friends showed 
their warm sympathies expressed 
in deeds o f love and helpfulness. 
We feci so grateful for the beauti
ful flowers and to all who visited 
her and brought flowers while she 
was on her bed of affliction and in 
so many ways tried to brighten 
her long weary days. May God 
bless each and every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meek.
George A. Churchwell.

Mrs. O. L. Fink and eon Ken
neth returned home Thursday 
evening from a few days visit with 
her daughter, Mrs Edgar Brittian 
at Ironton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Palmer and 
Mrs. Elmer Palmer and son James 
Wesley went to Amarillo Friday 
where Doss took the train for 
Arkansas to visit his brother.

J. H. Hum attended to business
interests in Wheeler county the 
first o f the week, and visited at
Miami and Mobcetie.

Mrs. Hugh Brown has been 
quite ill the past two weeks, spen
ding a part of the time at the hos
pital.

Donley County Leader, fl.50  a yi

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And You’ll Jump Oul of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

I f  y ou  feel sou r and  sunk  and the 
w orld  look s punk , d o n ’ t  sw a llow  a  lo t  
o f  salts, m ineral w ater, o il, laxative 
ca n d y  o r  ch ew in g  gu m  an d  ex p ect  
them  t o  m ake y o u  su dd en ly  sweet 
an d  b u oy a n t an d  fu ll o f  sunshine.

F or  th e y  ca n ’ t  d o  it . T h e y  on ly  
m ov e  the bow els  an d  a  m ere m o v e 
m ent d o e sn 't  g e t  a t  th e  cause. T h e  
reason fo r  y o u r  d ow n -a n d -ou t feeling 
is y o u r  liver. I t  should  p ou r  o u t  tw o  
pounds o f  liau id  b ile  in to  y o u r  bow els 
daily.

If this bile is not fluwing freely, your food 
doesn't digest. It just decays in the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You here a 
thick, bad taste and your breath Is foul, skin 
often breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you fsel down and out Your whola 
system is poisoned.

It takes thoaegood old CARTER'S LITTUB 
LIVER FILLS to get these two pounds of bits 
flowing freely and make you feel “ up and up.”  
They contain wonderful, harmless, gentle 
vegetable extracts, amazing whan It comas to 
making tha bile flow freely. r

But don't ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. Look for tbs name Carter’s 
IJttle Liver Pills on tbs red label. Resent a 
substitute. 25c at all etorea. O  1*31, C. M.Co.

Rev. W. M. Murrell of Abilene 
visited in Clarendon Tuesday and 
spoke to his fellow Lions at a 
meeting of the Club at the noon 
hour.

Advocate One Cotton Variety

r  fWQ SL

Here is a scene on 4,200 acres of Acala cotton in one solid block, 
taken recently at a demonstration meeting promoting one variety 
of cotion for the entire Red River valley. In the picture, left to right, 
arc: R K. Carswell, Fannin county agent; Joe Goss, owner of the 
big field; James A. Smith, Paris, Texas, banker and A. L. Edmiaston, 
Lamar county agent. The big field is at the corner of Lamar and 
Fannin counties, along the Red River.

Gertrude Gillespie H a t l e y  
Died Saturday

Following an illness of several 
weeks, Mrs. Leonard Hatley aged 
27, died here Saturday. She was a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gillespie o f Brice.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. B. N. Shepherd at the 
First Baptist church o f Clarendon 
at 4 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Hatley united with the 
Baptist church at Elmo, Texas In 
1919 and lived a consecrated 
Christian life to her death. She 
leaves a husband, two children, her 
father and stepmother, three sis
ters and three brothers to mourn 
her passing.

Judge Armstrong to Speak 
Over Radio Station

Soon to Wed

M arth a  Fall o f  E l Paso, gran d  
d a u g h ter  o f  fo rm er  S enator A lbert 
B. Fall, w h o  this m onth  will w ed  
A llen  M . H u nter, son  o f  H . 3 , 
H u nter, ed itor  o f  the El P aso  
T im es. M iss F a ll, a rep orter  on 
the El P a so  H e fa ld -P o s t , recen tly  
refused  a m ovie  con tra ct , prefer* 
r in g  her n ew spa per work.

Judge Geo. W. Armstrong of 
Ft. Worth asks the Leader to an
nounce that he will speak over 
WBAP radio station o f Ft. Worth 
at 9:30 p. m. Friday evening of 
this week.

He failed to make connections 
for a speaking date here recently, 
though he filled a schedule of dates 
over the Panhandle, drawing a 
good crowd in each town. The 
Judge is the Independent candidate 
for governor o f Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Roach visi
ted relatives at Shamrock Sunday.

Norwood Pharmacy Offers 
Real Drug Bargains

There is no reason for any one 
to appear unkept when $1.20 worth 
of good toilet soap can be purchas
ed at the Norwood Pharmacy for 
only 39 cents. That's what the firm 
is advertising through the Leader, 
and they'll do Just that.

Then again on the well known 
Rexall line o f drugs which they are 
offering at special bargains, the 
$1.50 rheumatic remedy is marked 
down to only 19 cents a bottle. 
And a number of similar bargains 
with which the public is familiar.

Most every man has purchased 
Palm Olive shaving stick in the 
regular 25 cent package. This firm 
offers you a bargain in this quality 
shaving stick at B cents. Good 
time to stock up at these bargain 
prices. The advertisement appears 
in this Issue. Read it over. Every 
item is standard grade and worth 
many times the price asked by the 
firm in "get-acquainted-bargains” 
that will not be offered again for 
perhaps several years.
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FR ID A Y -SA TU R D A Y -M O N D A Y

ORANGES medium size doz. 17c

CABBAGE Good firm heads 
Pound 2c

BANANAS dozen 15c

SORGHUM East Texas
Mild Thick gal. 48c

PINEAPPLE— Flats 3 for 25c

MILK Pet—Carnation 
or Bordens

Baby tins 3c 
Tali tins 6c

COFFEE Bulk—One kind, 2 lbs. 25c 
2 lbs. White Swan 69c

SPUDS— No. 1 grade P eck ____  25c
10 lbs ...._  19c

Fancy Pink—can  ......10c

Swifts Jewell 
or Vegetole

large bunches
25 lbs. Mortons

MACARONI Comet
and SPAGHETTI S pkga.

Big Ben—5 bars_______ 19c
Magic Washer—6 fo r ___15c

FLOUR


